Candle in the Wind

Elton John and Bernie Taupin

Medium Rock
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Good-bye Nor-ma Jean
Though I nev-er knew you at all,
you had the grace to hold your-self while those a-round you crawled.
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The crawl-ed out of the wood-work and they whis-pered
in-to your brain they sent you on a tread-mill and they
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made you change your name
And it seems to me you
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lived your life like a cand-le in the wind Nev-er
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know-ing who to cling to when the rain set in.
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would have liked to known you but I was just a kid your
candle burned out long be-fore your leg-end ev-er did

Good - bye Nor-ma Jean though I nev-er knew you at all

you had the grace to hold your-self while those a-round you crawled

Good - bye Nor-ma Jean from a young man in the
twen-ty - sec-ond row who sees

more than sex -

I would have liked to known you, Oh, but I was just a kid, your

can-dle burned out long be-fore your leg-end ev-er did.